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The kissing- bug must have gout*
Out nf business Mince Hobson was

discovered.

J

Robert Fitawiromona hos again
been placed in line for the heavy
¦weight Championship by knocking
out, with that famous solar plexus
blow, in thc sixth found, Gus

Khalin, the 194 plunder from Ohio.
Gus was badi*/ ]>tit out :ind had to
V»e set up with. Jeffries has chal¬

lenged the winner and that halt lr

wiil be pulled nfl about Sept. 1st.

Russia dickering with China itulo-

pern'e itly; England bindii g tromps
at Shanghai, where tbere bal been

ino serious trouble; Germany nam¬

ing Ibe.Coumander-in-Chief of the

foreign troops in China; the gov¬
ernment of China trying to trick
the foreign ministers at Pekif, i i-

eluding the American minister, in¬

to going .mt of Pekin to be killed
bv Chinese soldiers and the so-call¬
ed, allied army, including our little
handful of Americans, fighting its

way frOm Tien Tsin to Pekin, one

forth of the distance having been
covered. These are n few of the

important items of news that have
come to Washington, from China,
during the week.

Bryan's Speech of Acceptance.
"VV illino] J. Bryan's speech ol'

acceptance of the Democratic nom¬

ination for the Presidency, made
at Indianapolis Wednesday, has
been absolutely approved bj the

*"*- *"parb*» managers. His leading sup¬
porters are thoroughly satisfied
and, in fact, delighted with it.
There were oyer 50.000 outsiders
present at the meetings.
"The address of Mr Bryan is de¬

moted almost entirely to u discus¬
sion of imperialism, the Philippine
question, militarism. standing
armies and the invasion of foreign
ands. This is thc keynote of the

speech.
"Mr. Bryan deals with imperial¬

ism almost altogether, and says if
nT3 is elected President of the Unit¬
ed States he will, immediately sifter
his inauguration, call an extra ses¬

sion of Congress to end the wir in
the Philippines and to pro\ide a

stable self government for tlie

Filipinos.
"Ile alludes tu the 16 to 1 plank

only once, charging ^w^lepubli-
can \*uty wfth havii;^^^^e a new

issue in declaring for the gold
standard and repudiating inienia-
itiona] bimetallism. Ile charges
the Republicans with having
changed their principle* in regard
to silycr from professing internu-
.tional bimetallism to advocating;
the monometallic gol'! standard.
.gold, pure ami simple.'1

+ jTrue Democracy.
'To The Spectator:'

I had thought 1 never would vote

for/'ft. T). Flood for Congress, but
since I know more of the man, and
have semi what a. splendid Demo¬
crat he is. 1 have learned to admire
lim, and desire through your pa¬
ler to recant all I ever thought or

gainst iiini, for 1 now see in
ia kind of Democrat and can-

I admire. I shall cordially
ipport him. AUGUSTA.
We had intended to publish the

.above letter tn our local columns.
*it on X"'& ct ion place it in h more

Vnspictious place, as it contains an j
honest conviction. Thu gen tie-j
Lilian who writes this letter docs uol

know Kr. Flood personally, he J
speaks from what he hus heard and }
read about bim. If Mr. Flood liyed.

Atfgust.l we believe he would hi-
fis popular as he is in Appomattox,
rn 1 we further believe that he is
.one of those men who improves on

acquaintance. lie is no recluse, be
«- out among the people, Le

mixes with the Democrats of his

county and the 'Hate, and lie takes
them into Iris counaela and seeks

their advice. Od all subjects ol';

State or national import his opin¬
ions are an open book. His career

Democrat is untarnished, he j
johM^feO; ticket from his yoi.th

L nn(] though he has been defeat-

in several hotly contested bat-

les, he has never been known to

ilk in his tent or falter or fail.

n\v0 .ami ago when Judge Quarles
tbtained the nomination over him,

stepped on the platform and

jed his cordial and hearty sup-
bo the nominee, and went into

he campaign speaking and worl - S

ng,and carrie 1 A ppomattox for him

>y a majority of about 300 Votes.
This is what draws Democrats to

lim. It is no test of party loyalty
o vote for the candidate of vour

hoice. it is when a candidate whom
.on do not want nominated that
on show your fealty. Mr. Flood
bowed his by supporting hisoppo-
ient cordially and rn earnest.
Haunton Spectator. t

A i#*>e lille (d' Wafer coolers. |
A iiitiffTfioUtitiiii: ire cream freezers, |
md (lower pots f»r pale hy V 1*,(
5 i -11 o >.

I Mother Tells Hov; Nhtv Saved
Her Little Daughters Life.
I am the mother of eight children

md have had ti great deal of exoer-

ence willi medicines. Last summer
ny little daughter had the dysen¬
tery in its worst form. We thought i^
di" would die. I tried everything I ¦

I could think of, but nothing seem-1.
>il to do her any good. I saw by an .

idvertisement in our paper (hat
''hamberUins Colic,Cholera ami Di-4]
irrhoea cure was highly recommend¬
ed and sent and got a bottle uti.
mee. It proved to be one of the heat
medicines we everhad in the house it ,

saved my little daugter's life. I am :

inxions for every mother to know
what an excellent medicine it is.
Had 1 known it ut first it would
hiive saved nm agreat deal of anx¬
iety and div little daughter much
coffering. Yours truly, Mrs. Geo. F.
Burdick, Lrbertv. Li. 1. For sale
bvJohnA. Whitelaw, Monterey;
H. fi. Colaw. Crabbottom; .1.
M. Jones, Doe Hill: S. C. Slaven,
Meadow Dale.

Green HUI Items.
Last Sunday iras a great day with

Fairview Methodism. It was the
occasion of the Second Quarterly
Conference of the Methodist Epis- ]
rmpal church, An uuusually large <

crowd was in attendance, but am-h
[de provision had been made for j j
their entertainment. There was

f'tiough to etit and to spare. Rey.
M. il. Chirk preached an excellent
jerroon on the subject of the Lord's
Supp/r. lt vas clear and power¬
ful. His salary was more than
raised.

D. 0. Woods. 0. E. Wade, J. R.
Wiley and Chas. K. Palmer were J i
elected delegates to the District
Conference, which meet Aug. ZS,
near Covington. I <

We are pleased to announce that I'
Mrs E B Stevens.Sec'y of the Bal¬
limore Branch of the Women's
Foreign Missionary Society has!
consented to spend ten days in this I,
section in the interest of the socie-1
ty. She is now at Ocean Grove, |,
but <Xpoets to reach here the .first |
week of September. Definite an

nouncement will be made biter.
(Mrs) Il P Barnes.

Prevented A Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs. George

Long, 01 New Straits-* ille, Ohio, saved
two lives. A frightful cough bad kept
her awake every night. She bad tried
many remedies and doctors hut steadily
grew wm se until urged to try Dr. Kings \
Nev Discovery. One holtle wholly cured
her; and she writes, this marvelous medi- J'
cine also cured Mr. Long of a severe at-'.
tack of Pneumonia. Such cures are pos-
itive proof of its power lo cure all throat,
chest and lung troubles. Only 50c and
|1.00. Guaranteed; Trial bottles free at
S. J, (.'arson's drug store.

A new line of open and top bug¬
gies, gpiiiig wagons. Mirries, single
and double buggy and double team
harness just received at Bishop's,

-.».»-

Notico to Taachars.
An examination on the first

year's work of the Professional
Coarse of Study will be held ill
Monterey on Wednesday, Sept. 5,
1900. Also, Mi opportunity will
be given to take an examination
on the regular branches at the
same time and pince.

Certificates will not he renewed
except in strict accordant with
law. B. II. Ha kskl. Supt. Schools,
McDowell, Va. Highland Co.

Aug. 14,1900. 8t

The Wi.ird Plow has proved
be the best for this conn trw Yo i

eau get them at .1 A Whitelaw's.

Notice to Teachers and Pupils of

Pubiic Schools.

At a melting of the Board of
Trustees of Public Schools for
Highland county, held on June
21st 1900 the following was adopt*
ed:
On motion it is ordered that all

pupils entering the free schools
luring the term beginning August
1st. 1900, including the teachers,
be excluded from stud schools, un¬
til Ibev produce the.certificate of
-necessful vaccination within the
p;tst two years, from some physi¬
cian in regular practice. This mo¬

tion is made in accordance with
the.provisions of section 80 of the
Virginia school law. Pupils re¬

fusing to be vaccinated, and remain¬
ing out of school, and thereby re-

lucing the number of pupils be¬
low the legal average, shall not
.'fleet the pay of the teacher of

pupil* who comply with this re¬

quirement of the school law.

The soothing ami healing prop- i
»rties of Chamberlains Cough Rem-
¦dy, iis pleasant taste prompt and j 1
permanantcores, baje made it ap
[rreatfavorite with the people every-
where. For sale by J. A. Whitelaw,
Monterey; il E Colaw, Crabbottom; <

I M Jones. Doe Hill- S C Slaven, it
Meadow Dale. j

EVEN BILLIONS IN TRUST

ome Interesting Facts and Fig¬
ures Abont the Big Combiner,

in the United States.
In the general review of the trust

uestion in its relation to the Pres-
lential campaign The Saturday
toning Post presents ¦ number
f interesting facts and figures.
iccordiug to the only s *mi*officuiI
tatement the trusts formed in this
omi try in recent years have capi I
iilizations l hat produced the al-1
mst incredible total of over seven
il lions <>f dollars. The Saturday
Evening Post gives a list of thirty
ombiiiations each of which has a

apitalization of over fifty millions
f dollars. It says:
"These thirty combinations are

redited with capital amounting to
wo and one-third billions of dol¬
li's. The entire general stock ol'

nouey of all kinds in the United
itates, gold, silver, notes and <er-

i (leaton, amounts to about $2,700,*
00.000. So that if all the four
mildred combines in the list should
rv to turu their capitalizations in-
o cash they would use up every

lenny of the nation's money and
hen have only about forty per]
ent. of their demands. Indeed,
he thirty corporations mentioned
rould nearly use up all our cash.
)f course, we know that business
s transacted mostly on credit and
his gives an entirely different yiew
d' the case, but the comparisons
how the real financial hugeness of
he modern combinations.
"Congress and twenty-nine of the

states have passed laws expressly
leaigned and constructed to prohib¬
it trusts, and vet the trusts have
ncreastd more rapidly since thest
aws were passed and have grown
nore in capitalization than ever be«
ore in the country's history.
"A great trouble is the lack of

iniformity in the various laws.
.Orinstance, New Jersey, Delaware
ind West Virginia deliberately
oosened and broadened their in-
orporation la vs in order to in-
roane the income of the State
government by the fees. At the
ame time Massachusetts, which is
aid to have the best corporation
aw In the country, has a state
om missioner of corporation to ex-

nniiie and approve the certificate
»f organization, and compels every
torporation to pay in the whole
imount of itd capital stock before
t can begin business, and after
hat tn make annual statements to
lie state commissioner, giving the
letails of meetings, shareholders.
lapital stock, assets and liabilities.*'

In India, the land of famine,
housands die because they can ind,
>btain food. In America, the land
>f plenty many suffer and die be-
.ae.se they cannot digest the food
;he\ eat. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
ligests what you eat. tt instantly
..dieyes and radically cures all
itomach troubles.

Our sales in shoes, for ladies,
gentlemen and children, has been
inprecedenled this season. We
mew the trade demanded and
would appreciate late styles and
ligh grades in foot ware. We now

jurrv a stock of this kind and our

:ustoniers appreciate it as is shown
'rom our sales in this line. J. A.
iVhitelaw.

New Livery.
Having purchased the livery out-

it of Arbogast and Slaven, I now

>rnpose to make additions thereto
is my patronage may demand, and
>y giving to its management my
ters'jnal attention, hone to perform
'or my patrons a moro valuable
service than has been done hereto-
ore.

To this end T respectfully ask
he co-operation of the public.

Tom H. Slaven.

Millions will be spent in politics
his year. We can't keep the
tampiiign going without mom".

hiv more than we can keep the
mdy vigorous without food. Dys-
leplics used to starve themselves
Sow Kodol Dyspepsia Cures di-
jests what you eat and allows yoe
o eat all the good food you want.
it radically cures stomach troubles.

That Throbing Headache.
\Vpaid quickly leave yen, if you used

")r King's New Life Pills Thousands of
iqffereis have proved their matchless
aerit for Sick and Neryous Headaches.
Che) malu nure blood snd build np your
leolih. Only25cents. Money back it'
lot cured, sold by S J carson Druggist.

It is interesting to note how
{rent a change bas over the chsr-
icter of The Delineator. For 25
ears it has sto^d foremost as the
mpular fashion and home maga¬
zine. Now, without abandoning
ts pre-eminence in that direction,
lach number demonstrates that in
ts other features it is seeking lo
rove itself the on mil of any cf the
ligh class periodicals. "Peking;
ts Life and People," iMustrsted
rith rare and authentic pictures
fathered by Isaac Taylor Headland
luring his ten years' professorship
ii Peking University, is an article
tell worth the price of this unm-.l
-er.

Children's Day Service appointed
'or next Sunday at Si fait Creek
il. E. Church, South has been
tostponed until the 1st Sunday in
September at which time, there
viii be exercises by the children tit
1 o'clock a. m. Dinner on the
rround ar 1 p.m . preaching at 3 p.
ll. All art' cordially invited.

W. P. 1^'xrode, 3ujt. S.S.

Best roller shades 35c, curtains
s;ritn 5c at Bishop's.

Chinese, are dangerous enemies,
for they are treaenerous. That's
why all counterfeits of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve are dangerous
They look like DeWitt's. but in¬
stead of the all-healing witch haze!
?hey all contain ingredients liable
lo irritate the skin and cause bb od
poisoning. Pur piles, injuries ami
skin diseases m.e Ihe original ami
ffouniue DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Sdve. Trimble and Lui sford.

I um getting in a new line i f
shoes uirect from the manufactu -

ers ishim) I will guarantee. V li
Bishop.

The rolf in the fable put on

sheep's clothing ie'Cause if he trav¬
eled oi! his own reputation he
couldn't accomplish his purpose.
Counterfeiters nf DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve Couldn't Bell their
worthless salves on their merits, so

tiley put them in boxes ami wrap-
ners like DeWitt's. Loik ont, for
t lem. Take only DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It, mires piles and all
skin diseases* Trhnble k Lunsford.

? . ?-

R& G Corsets for sale ht V B
Bishop's from BO to fl.25.

-? 4 ?-

Clothing is a specialty with ns

and v.e look after it carefully. We
buy from the very best makers of
men's and hoy's clothing, and the
result is that our stock presents
attractions and possesses merits
th..t are not found in the usual
"hand-me-down" garments that are

generally handled in country
places. We can fit you beautifully.

J. A. Whitelaw.

It Helped Win Battles.
Twenty nine ofiicers and men wrote

from the Front to say that for scratches,
Bruises, (Juts, Wounds, sore Feet ami
stiff 4eintS, Duel:letts Arnica Salve is the
best !ti the world. Same for Rums, skin
Eruptions Sud Piles. 85 eta. a box. ('ure
gnasanieed. sold hy S. J. Carson drug¬
gist.

Notice To Teachers.
Notice is hereby gives that Monterey

School Board will meet tn thc office of
O. Wilson in Monterey, Va on Saturday
the lath day of September, 1000 td ap¬

point and contract with Teachers for the
public schools in this district for this
scholastic year, on or before which time,
the application, accompanied hy the np
plicanYs certificate, must he tiled with the
clerk of this hoard.

All applicants mast be present on said
dav to enter into c mtr-ict with said hoard
.!<«¦ the schools they apply for and are

employed to teacn.
Asmany of the schools as teachers can

he obtained, for will be open Monday
rcpt. 17th, IBO!), find as many of the re¬
mainder as teachers can be obtained for
wii] he opened Feh. 11th, 1901, hy recom¬
mendation of the County Supt.
By order of Board Aug. 16th 1900.

-itO, Wilson, Clk.

Notice.
To patrons and teachers of Stonewall

School District and all persr ns concerned.
Take notice that Stonewall Seaool

Board wili meet at McDowell, Va. on the
first Saturday in September, 1900: It
being the let day of the month to ap¬
point teachers for the various Schools in
said district for tuts scholastic year 1900
and 1001. On or before which time all ap¬
plications accompanied by the applicants
certiticate must he tiled willi the Clerk
of the board. Owing to the scarcity of
teachers the school board most lespect
fully ask and urge the patrons to aid in
procuring teachers, for the various
.chooll in the district, and the clerk is
ordered to have this notice published for
it weeks in the Highland Recorder. By
order of ihe board.
Any. 11,1900. J. L. Shumate. Clk.

8t
"

McDowell, Va.

ihis summer? Then add a
little
SCOTT'S EMULSION

to his milk three times a day.
lt is astonishing how fast

he will improve. If he nurses,
Set the mother take the
lCni!iiSiOii. «c. and £1.00; all druggists.

Overwork Weakens
Your Kidneys,

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out the waste cr

impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail tc do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu-

matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

lt used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin¬
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp»Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

and is sold on its merits |f:^r^
by all druggists in fifty- gy'' """"'-j
cent and ono-dollar sit- E|-' j
es. You may have a ^^--^^-^rjikz^
sample bottle by mail nomo of swamp-Root.
free, abo pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

IDrFcn^sBq^jENRHnlEHB.V> ouiids.KricUi'iM !sin.>.i
A TRCK Hl-ECIMC IN M.h

INFLAMMATION
Sorelhroat, Headache (5 minutes), Tootn
ache (1 minute). C«\<1 Boroi.Kelnns.ete.etc.
.'Coldb," Forn^g^vjg^GJRtP,fCURES AHYPAIN INSIDE OH OUT

lnuneto thirty iiuiiiit.8
ij>dealers, 'Ilic Wc. bIjw by wwi toe. i reooi

so

:&.

!

A Pale Face
ls a prominent symptom pf vitiated
bleed. If covered with pimples, Hie
evidence is,complete. It's nature's jj
way ofwarning you ofyourcondition,

,9.

anc
never falls to rectify all disorders of
the blood, slight or severe of long
standing- or recent origin. Its thirty
years record guarantees Us efficacy.
Sold everywhere. Price 81.00 per full
quart bottle. Prepared only by
surfnua* ni: ru co.MPAJfr,

Detroit, Mich.
NWP*W*.*a<*«*JI
Foi- sale bv Trimble & Lunsford.

Anpsta Military Academy.
English, Classical arni Mathe¬

matical courses, with Military traill-
ii.g. £**nil corps of experienced in¬
structors.

Terms, very' moderate. For cut-
alogu*4, apply to

CHAS. 8. HOLLER, Principal.
Foti Defiance, Va.

Parties Lcsinq Friends.
May Expect W. II. MARPLE who rep¬

resents the

Marquis Marble and
Granite Co.

'lo call upon them.
Ile is prepared to furnish Mest

Work at moderate prices. See him
before buying.

Let Us Be
Your Watchmen.

TO some extent the impression pre¬
vails that almost anybody can

"fix a watch," and many only
learn by costly experience that
it is not so. The tinker, the
natural-born mechanic, the
ijeuius who can "fix anything."
finds himself at sea when he
tickles a fine watch, for the

adjustment to positions nnd
isocronism requires something
besides mechanical skill. There
is no detiiil with which we are

not familiar in the mechanical
and mathematical adjustment
of a fine timepiece.

ll. L. LANG.
Staunton. Va.

Sfiassanutten Academy
/v High Grade School

For Boys and Girls
WOODSTOCK, VIRGINIA..

Will prepare for any College in Ameri¬
ca Commodious and well equipped
buildings. Beautiful Grounds. Strong
Faculty.
For Catalogue and Terms, Address,

J. S1LOR GARRISON, Pres.
Woodstock, Virginia.

Fall Term opens Sept. ll, 1900.

ROANOKE .v!
Courses for Degrees, with Elective?;

high standard. Also Com'l and Prep'y
j Courses. Library 22,000 volumes; work-
ing laboratory; good morals aud discip-
line; six churches; no bar-rooms. Health-

I ful mountain location. Very moderate
expenses. (Students from 22 states ami
countries. 48th year begins Sept 12lh.
Catalogue, with views, free.

Junes D. Duanes, President.

Pleurisy and pneumonia are fre¬
quently developed, in a very short
Dpaco of time, from a common cold;
and, if such an acute inflammation cf
tho lunga is not promptly allayed,
the worst may happen. With the aid
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, however,
you need not have any fear; for this
great remedy speedily subdues the
inflammation, eases tho pain in
breathing and always effects a cure
in a wonderfully short tinio.

Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.
Doses are small and pteasant to take. Doctor9
recommend it. Trice 25 cts. At all druggists.

MEDMNE-DENTISTRY-PHARMCY.
I'nl versify College cf Medicine, Richmond, la.

KTSTERJIcfiriRE, H. D., IL.!)., President.
6« IN FACULTY.

ItF.COm> Of Graduate* last year befaru 7 State lioaxda,
lOOPer Cent.

For 9Gpage Catalog, eUilrcss
»a\ J. ALLISON HODGES, Der.iv

Randolnh-fsflacon
for Boys

represented by its graduates in Ran-
doiph-Macon College, Washington and
Lee University, University of \V. Vu.,
Columbia University, and University of
V«, « branch of Randolph-Macon Syb-
leiu. 9th session. Complete modern
equipment; gymnasium, field sports.
Thorough training amidst favorable sur¬

roundings. $230. may be reduced to

{21J.60. Address CHAS. h. MELTON, ;
A. M. Principal, Front Royal, Va.

' \

Professional Cards.

jj H. HINKK,
Attouney-at-law

Fwnklin, \V. Va.
Will attend all the Court»of Highland
Office at the house nf Mrs (ross.

j h. STEPHENSON,

Attorney at T,aw,
MONTEREY, VA.

Practices if thc court* ul Highland ar. il
lath counties Va., and l'< < :i honta* county
.V Va.

jonis M. COLAW.
Attornby-at-Law,

MONTBRKY, VIRGINIA.
Wii! practice in the courts of High-

and, and in the Cffcufl Court of I'emile-
;on County, \V. Va.

lt. R. VV. BUAGC.

RESIDENT DENTIST,
Hot Spitfires, \'£

Cfflce lo Hath House.
Ah work done by latest and improved

netbods, 0-24-1*/,

rrnARLB8 p. jones,
A ITO liA MY-AT-LA W

Mohtkkey, Va.
Will |>racttcctn all thc courts ol Highland,

.heClRCOtr C >UKM nf Pendleton and
Pocahontas comities. W. Va. RU2S

8CULLIE B. SI EG,
Attorne y-a t-La w%

Mon'TKKKY, Va.
Will practice In the courts of Highland

ind adjoining counties.
Ollicc opposite Presbyterian chorea, form

;rlr occupied byj. W. liver*

JOHN W. STEPHENSON,
Attorney at Law,

Wa;m Springs, Va.
Practice in thc courts of Bath and Higl.

latwl counties Va. ami Pocahontas coutiw
tv Va

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
^FREE TO VIRGINIANS^

In The Academic Schools.

Letters. Scisnc& 1% Medicine, Engineering
Session Hepins 15th September.

Eon Catalogues AddrkM P. B. BAB-
riho.r, Chairman, Charlottesville, \ a.

Wall Paper
Hundreds of beautiful de¬
signs at every price from ">
cents a roll op. Send for
SJUii pies.

Sheating Paper
Heavy nnd light weight?-'

Gypsene
Tho new, permanent Wall
1m niall, all colors, better and
elieuper than any other prep¬
aration. Send for color card.

Albert Shultz,
10 VV. Main Street

Next to National Valley Bank,
Staunton, Va.

Reliable persona Of airrechanii-ol orlnventire ir.iml
dearing a trip to the l'arls Exposition, 'witli good
salary and expenses paid, Riiogkl write
The PATENT KEtXUtU, Ealliniorc, Bid.

CO YEARS'
EXPERSENCE

*< Trade Marks
* Designs
Copyrights Ac

Anyone sending a nketeli and dciorintlon may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention la prohnbly p-aentnhle. Oomnmnlca-
Oong strictly oonfldential. Handbook on Patents
sent freo. Oldest jijroncy for seeurtiijr patents.
Patents taken tliroueh Ilimn & Co. receive

tpeclal nottce-, without cbnreo, in the

A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.nreest elr-
culation of anv *eientill<! Journal. Torms, ?3 a

year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

& Co.36lCroadwa^ Mew Yor!r
Kranch Office. G23 V St.. WeshUiiftoi). D. C.

State Female Normal School,
Farmville Va.

The State offers free tuition for worthy
young women who wish to prepare for
teaching. Liheral courses in Languages,
Literature, Science and Art. A strong
Professional courses with Normal Train¬
ing. Extensive improvements, embody¬
ing the best features of
Modern Educational Equipment,
are to he ready for next session. The
faculty has heen strengthened hy the ap¬
pointment of s-jyeral graduates from
leading America Universities. Session
hegins September 19th, 1900.

ROBERT PRAIZER, L L, V),
President

Dr. Fennel'sKIDNEY 8
¦rf Backache GureT
For all Ki.liH'V, Bladder and Urinary
Troubleu, Lame Back.Hean iHnea.-e.skiu
Disease, UaMatttlsiB, Bed Wetting, ste.

Unfailing in FemaleWeakncss.
Dy dualere. docoizu by mall WcFredouia.N y.

Dyspepsia Cure,
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing the exhausted digestive or¬
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant aud tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other resultsof imperfectdigestion-
Prepared by E. C- DeWltt A Co., Chicago-

Trimble and Lunsford.

f

W. A. Bussard,
Con-tractors

and Builder,
-Monterey, Va-

Dressed Lntiber of nil kind-'.
hard and soft woods', for sale at
reasonable prices.
Also Sash and Doors of all

sizes.

Steel Roofing
A Specialty,

If von linve anv i'lailing to do
it iMiv iiine I solicit Hie work, nnd
guarantee satisfaction. tf

immn & drqmggld's

t wonderful improvement In Friction Feeds; auld
I-'Is>Iinrk. Back motion of Carriage IJ timesM Hi
isnnyother in the market. Friction t'lutcli Feed,
¦nusing ali tbe feed gearing to stand still willie back-
BfS atrent savina In power and wrnr. Cata-
ot'iie and prices free. Also Mprine Harrow**.
ultivntorn, Corn Planters,^hellers, ile.

Mention this paper.
LLENl'il dc mtOMGOLD, Mfrs., York. Fa*

Gull E. STE¥ART
Will be found over L S Dick¬

enson & Co.'s Store.
BEAVB, ilAIKCTT. SHAMPOO.

UtABOHABLI PRICES.

In mf slioj> on Wednesdays, Sat«
urdajs and all public days. Give
mt a trial. Toaks for past favon

Jan. 21, Otoo.

. Caveats, ard Trs:'.o-Marks obtiined and all Pat¬
ent Lucine-sconducted for Moderate Frt*.
iOua Office is Opposite U, S. Patent Orrict
[and wc can st' nra patent ia less time tl.au thus*
|re:note f:o:n Washington.
> bend mod;;!, drawing or photo., with deserlp-
>tion. Vv'e adviso, if patrntaLle or not, free of
[charge. Our (ca not duo till patent is aeourrd.

A Pamphlet,
" How to Obtain Patents,' with

Dst ol HUM ia the U. S. aud foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

Baker & Brown's
Staunton. Va.

Headquarters for
Baker's Phosphate and otlier

Fertilizers.
Grass Seeds.
Old Hickory Wagons.
Spring Tooth Harrows.
Bissell Chilled Plows.
Empire Grain Drills.

Yours Truly,
Baker & Brown.

'Wm aro honest painters,
Herc arc honest materials.
T?HE two combfnad on a good surface

make a good Job of paintiug.
To look at a painter von can't tell
whether he is honest oi not. To
look at painting materials yon
can't tell whether they are good
or not.
So, after all, it ls the work of the
painter that has stood tbs teri that
proves his honesty ami ability, ami
lt itUm i<b that has been in tho
weather that proves the quality of
the materials used.
1 am In the painting business and
have been for several yeats, and
my work throughout the county is
an index to my ability as a work¬
man. Addie.'S me for estimates on

PAINTING, PAPERING &c.

W. II. HINER,
Monterey, Va.

Ts H. Slaven& Sons
FURNITURE DEALERS

«-"»-.\.A -r-^&Ai^.ViJZi^ ri fri.. - ¦ - !/r.m

UNDERTAKERS.
AU grades of Burial Outfit furnished

delivered on short notice.
Nice stock of chairs, Spring beds, Mat¬

tresses, Bed Boom Suits &c.

(Shop made work on hand and made to
order. Gome and tee ua.


